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STIFF-NECKED JOHN BULL

Ministerial Prws in England Scouts Idea of

Giving Anything to Franoe ,

NSISTS THAT SALISBURY WAS MISQUOTED

lt < ientc CimtTufilnit In Iliihr-lll *

Cbnxul nixtrlct If Mnrclnuid-
Itotlrcn from Fimlioilii-

on tlic Upper Milt .

, 0ct. i .T-
hero today.dl'sciias thi French
ambassador, Barondo Courccl. on the sub-
ject

¬

of the conversation ho had with the
marquis of Salisbury regarding the pro-

posed
¬

French outlet on the Nile os being the
leading feature of the yellow Ixiok on the
Fashoda question issued yesterday by the
French government. The conservative or-

gan
¬

* scout the Idea of the marquis of Salis-
bury

¬

entertaining the surrender of the
Bnhr-KI-Gbazal valley to the French , and
the Pall Mall Gazette nnd the Globe suggest
that that ambassador mlsundcrntui > the
premier and call on the Litter to mal omo-

explanation. . Tbo liberal and radical papers
ore not displeased at the prospect of a corn-
pro in ) so being arranged , and they bellcvo
that , provided Major Mnrrhnnd is recalled ,

the dispute Is susceptible to an arrange-
ment

; -

by which Franco will receive some
satisfaction In the Dahr-El Glnzal district.

The British admiralty Issued a number o :
slgnlflcent ordprs this morning. The ( lock
yards no Portsmouth , Davenport und Chat-
ham

¬

have each received Instructions to pre-
pare

¬

six thirty-knot torpedo boat destroyers
for commissioning , no that they will be able
to put to sea In twenty-four hours. Over-
time

¬

hours have begun on the first clans
cruisers Kuropa nnd Andromeda so aa to
hurry them for sen service. Several sun-
boats In the different dock yaids have been
ordered to postpone sailing for necessary
refitting.

Another Illnc Hook.
The British government will Issue another

bluebook tonight , the most Important fea-
ture

¬

of which will be a dispatch dated Oc-

tober
¬

12 from the marquis of Salisbury to
the British ambassador at Paris , air Ed-
mend Mon on , reporting the previous In-

tervlow
-

with Baron do Courccl In which
the latter wished to ascertain what solu-
tion

¬

of the question was possible. In this
dispatch the marquis of Salisbury says :

"I generally Insisted that the Nile valley
had belonged nnd still belonged to Egypt
and that whatever diminution that title
hud suffered by the Mahdl's conquest had
been removed by the victory at Omdur-
man.

-
. "

The Salisbury dispatch in conclusion'
said :

'The.extreme iWdeflhfioncsrf ot Baron do-

Courccl's proposltloiv'rrta'deilt-'lmp'osslblo for
me to exriress or'ld'forin an ,ODlnlon rela-
tive

¬

to the territory claimed by Franco In
the Bahr-El-Ghazul region. Under the cir-

cumstances
¬

the dlscuifllon was fruitful of-

misapprehension. . I Informed him that it
was In no way my duty to discuss the
French claims now, but that In abstaining
therefrom I must not be viewed as In any
degree admitting their validity. "

The marquis of Salisbury then pointed
out the aptness of Major Marchand's posi-

tion
¬

, which Baron de Courccl denied , and
finally the premier. In response to Baron
do Courcel's suggestion , offered to supply
Major Marchand with food and ammunition
In order that ho might bo able to reach
French territory. Baron do Courcel then
Bald Franco wanted an outlet to the Nile
nnd the marquis of Salisbury requested that
the whole proposition bo made In writing.
This was .the last Interview between the
ambassador ] and the premier on this ..sub-
ject.

¬

. Baron do Courcel' then went (o Paris
nud It Is thought that the proposition which
ho brings tonight cmbodlee the points In-

dicated
¬

In this conversation-
.Derm

.

I'ropownl Moderate.
PARIS , Oct. 24. The newspapers hero

warmlypralqe the exposition of the French
side of the Fashoda question presented by
the minister of foreign affairs , M. Delcassc ,

in the yellow book on thq subject Issued
yesterday. The Figaro says : "If the Brit-
ish

¬

government rejects France's moderate
und Just proposals It can only be because
the government of Great Britain desires
before everything else the humiliation of-

France. . "
The general tone of the Froqch press com-

ments
¬

Is reflected by the Eclair , which re-
.maiks : "An agreement regarding Fashoda-
"can bo arrived at provided Great Britain
docs not persist In asking for the Immedi-
ate

¬

recall of Major Marchand. But as to-

an outlet on the Nile , we have an absolute
light thereto and will brook no refusal. "

The Slecle. after urging peace , says :

"Franco would hardly come off bettor In n
war with England than did Spain In the
war with the United States. Franco would
be better employed In developing her col-
onies

¬

than In thwarting England. "
The Autortte declares that Franco ought

never, t have B yic.o} Fashotla..tujdjpgl; "It
was a> stup jil! V.ftn4ipwfEu) an.d' ealls-
on Usto.B,

X ,6u ( .
( Wfll , ft Uio uso'talklng ,

wo shall have to get out , otherwise there
will bo War , which would bo madneao. "

Ilnnli Work on Freneh Xnvy.
PARIS , Oct. 21. The municipal authori-

ties
¬

of Toulon have been notified that that
place will bo the center of Important naval
and military preparations and have been In-

structed
¬

to arrange or the Immediate re-
cfptlon

-

of 1,500 marines and 600 artillery ¬

men. The naval authorities have been or-
dered

¬

to expedite the preparations for the
utflttlng of the now squadron-

.Mmik

.

HxclmiiKPK Not irlteil.L-
ONDON.

: .
. Oct. 2J. The London and Paris

aleck exchanges opened steady and with
little doing. Operators , however , arc view-
Ing

-
thn situation hopefully , combined with

cnxloty. There was no endeavor to repress
pales and the tendency of prices was firm ,
though the dcarncss of money depressed
business.

nt llnllfnx.-
HALIFAX.

.
. N. S. , Oct. 24. The command-

Stomach Trouble
Severe Suffering Relieved by-

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Also Proves Effective for Catarrh
and Impure Blood.-

I
.

suffered with n very severe stomach
trouble , and medical treatment utterly
(ailed to do mo any good. There waa BO

much said about Hood'i Saroaparllla that
I concluded to try it. The first bottle did
not seem to do mo much good except when
I felt very bad I would take a doae and it
would revive me. But I kept on with
Hood's Sarsaparilla until I had taken flvo
bottles and then I was entirely well. I
have taken It since (or catarrh , and my
oldest son (or impure blood , and it has
dona us all ao much good that we never
intend to be without * it." Mns.f D. L.
WILLIAMS , Racket StoreMarloni'Kumar.-

Be
.

sure to get Hood's and only

Sarsa-
parilla

¬Hood's
the best In fact the Ono True Blood Purifier ,

old by all druggists. $ lslifof5.;

arMh"on' ' >'pl"'totake
Hood's Pills

crs of all war shlpx of the British .Vorlli
American nquadron hava received ordcra to
mobilize nt Halifax.

JEALOUS OF PREROGATIVES

Iil cnin1lnn HOIIBP of JJrtiitlrn| ( ) ) > >

jpcln In Siirrcnilcrlnir ItlxhtH-
III IMitlioiii ) .

WASHINGTON' . Oct. 24. The blstiopa and
cleputlcfl gave mont of their tlmo to recon-
ciling

¬

differences between them on the re-

vised
¬

constitution In anticipation of final
adjournment tomorrow. It disclosed much
tenacity on the part of the deputies to direct
the nffAlrfl of their own trouso Without the
control"of the blqliop ; ,

" Thje , question cnme-
up bn'a conference ! report'on nrt'lcle lvhchrc-
comrrieivled

"
(

that the views of the bishops
on the manner of choosing members of thn
house of deputies nnd on giving missionary
deputies the right to vote , bo accepted. The
report was warmly opposed. Francis Llmle
Stetson of Now York argiied that there wm-
a proposition to surrender to the bishops the
constitutional direction of the house of dep-
uties.

¬

. Ilov. Ur. McKIni ofVanhlngton nlso-
argueil th.it the deputies should control the
organization of their own house.-

Ilcv.
.

. George Calvin Hall of Delaware was
selected as bishop for the missionary district
of Kyotq , Japan.

The announcement was made In the house
of bishops today that the flrst Protestant
Episcopal clergyman to enter Porto nice to
spread the gospel of the American churr.h
will lenvo New York next Wednesday. Ho-
Is Kcv. Mr. Trtft of St. George's church and
ho Is aeiit by lllsliop I'ottcr of Now York.
His headquarters will be at I'once , where ho
will first care for the American sick and
wounded In the hospital there and then ad-

minister
¬

to whoever desires his services.
Roland n. Qrukcr of Ohio was designated

today by the house of bishops ns editor of
the Commune , charged with preparing for
church use the translation of the prayer-
book Into German. Other members of the
commune are Dr. C. C. Tiffany , New York ;

Johannes Ilockstlsh , Ilev. J. P. Peters , New
York , and Benjamin W. Wells of the Uni-
versity

¬

of the South. The article concerning
the consecration of bishops for foreign lands
* as finally agreed to.-

Rev.
.

. Junlus M. Horncr , nominated by the
bishops for the missionary district of Asho-
vllle

-
, N. C. , was confirmed unanimously.

The committee on marginal readings of the
blblo was , on motion of Uev. II. P. Alsop of
Long Island , Instructed to give the authority
for proposed readings Introduced by It In
the report to the nejct general convention.
All pending resolutions on marriage and
divorce wore sent to the special committee
of thirteen appointed to consider that sub ¬

ject.

HALF A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

Fire on Kant Itlvcr Front , XCYV York ,
Spread * A in o n K Slilpn amiuviil

.Stored mill DOOM Great

NEW YORK , Oct. 24. Flro broke out this
afternoon at Pier 33. East river , Brooklyn ,

and did damage to the amount of J500000.
Pier S ! ) adjoins the naval atores of George

L. Hammond , extending from Coffee to Wal-
cott

-
streets. At Pier 3D the four-masted

British ship Andorcnha was lying discharg ¬

ing a cargo composed principally of Jute
butts , saltpetre , shellac nnd raw silk. A
north wind fanned the flames fiercely and In-

a few minutes the water front for four
blocks , extending from Vandyke Walcott
streets , was nblaie. Heavy black smoke set-
tled

¬

over the East river as far as Long
Island soupd and extended over the lower
part of Brooklyn BO that It became neces-
sary

¬

to light lamps In business bouse* .

The heaviest loss Is that of George L.
Hammond , owner of the naval Mores , which
IB estimated at 100000. The Andorenha is
owned by F. W. Roberts'df Liverpool , Erig. .
nnd Is valued at , 300000. It. was consigned
to Ralll Brothers , commission merchants.
The blazing vessel will probably prove a
total loss. The Brooklyn Warehouse com-
pany

¬

will lose probably 150000. The three-
maatcd

-
schooner Wacamwa , laden with ben ¬

zine , alcohol and turpentine , which arrived
from Georgetown , S. C. , early in the day
and was tied up at the foot of Coffee street ,
took flro and was towed out Into the stream
where the flames were extinguished. A largo
part of the cargo of the Andorenha had been
discharged , and wnon the fire started two
lighters were loaded with Jute from the
hold. The loss to these lighters will be
about 6000.

Fire lit ii ii lorva Mine.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. . Oct. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The flro In the Whltebreast Fuel
Company's Keb coal mine , which almost
created a panic among the residents of that
mining town week ago , is still raging
fiercely and the miner* and laborers who
go down into the shaft day and night to
endeavor to put out the flames take their
lives In their hands , as the black damp lias
spread over the entire mine and work Is
demoralized. No progress has been made In-
putting out the flro and It is burning n*fiercely today as It was ten daya ago , when'-
It was started by a "trapper" boy , who ifnlltmja lamp. . set 'flro" . jfo ' the woodwork.
Tno hUndred apd flfty piBn wopj

*
ln tiio

mine at the tlmb ami barely escaped with
their live* througliYth-e'iiifthholo hatfa mileaway from -whore the miner* were at work.
Tbe.flre is confined to one locality , but has
filled the cntlio mine with smoke and gas
The loss to the company will be consider ¬

able , although Impossible to estimate now-

.Iliirneil

.

In Their ,
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 24.A special to the Post-

Dispatch from Dallas , Tex. , sajs ; Fire Uday
destroyed a cottage and all Its contents inthe suburbs. David Wesson and family
occupied the cottage. Ho and his 12-ycar-ol 1

daughter were fatally burned. Mrs. Wesson
Jumped from a second-story window and
sustained serious and probably fatal Injuries.

Small lllnzc In n rtiNtuiirant.-
A

.
hot range In the restaurant of Bishop

& Co. , 1513 Capitol avenue , sprung a leak
last night and the glowing coals trickled
upon the basement floor. The flooring at
once took lire and was burning briskly upon
the arrival of the fire department. The blaze
was extinguished with small damage.-

TO

.

Cl.'Iin A C'OLI ) l > II 4V.
Tnko Laxative Uronio QuIntne'Tablets. Alldruggists refund the money If 'it falls toeuro Me. The genuine has L , . U. 6. on
each table-

t.PrrMilmt

.

of St. l , <ni In ,t Smitnwrntcrii
NEW YORK. Oct. 21. At the meeting of

the St. Louis & Southwestern Railroad com-
pany

¬

S. W. Fordlch declined a reclecetlon-
to the presidency and uomtn&ted Edwin
Gould , who wan unanimously elected. Rus-
sell

¬

Harding of the Great Northern Railroad
company was elected to tuoceed Edwin
Gould In the vlco presidency-

.IrlloTi

.

Fever In Mcxlro.
LAREDO , Tex. , Get 24. According to the

latest advices from Monterey , Mexico , there
are two additional cases of yellow fever re-
ported

¬

by Dr. McMeans , who states that
his patients arc afflicted with black vomit.-
A

.

Pullman sleeper from Monterey was stop-
ped

¬

ncroii the rlv r this morning and Mon-
terey

¬

trains will run oaly to New Laredo ,
Mexico , for the present-

.of

.

Oocnn Vvmielii , Oct. 21.-
A't

.
ChTUiUasaoUifArilved Ifelnml , . from

NtW'Yfrld I ' .xr ? '", K-
A't

- . ", - 4
Copenhagen Sailed Hekkr for New

York.-
At

.

Bremen Sailed Muuchen. for Balti-
more.

¬

.

At Gibraltar Arrived Alter , from New-
York

At Bremen Arrived Babarossa. from New
York-

.At
.

New York Arrived Bovlc. from Liver-
roql

-
; Furoi-esld. from Glasgow ; Mauzdam.

from Rotterdam.

POSTPONE THE MOVING DAY

Spanish Allowed Utitil First of the Year to-

OetOutofOnba. .

GUNS IN THE FORTIFICATIONS TO STAY

If Spun I.ill lime Commenced In Itc-
mo

-
% Tli em the Work MuM Stop

On n Cluly TnUo Their
Smnll ArniR.

WASHINGTON , '-Oct. 21. Tbo -'

hud an exceedingly 'liiAjr forenoou today.
Attorney General .

.Gri'ggs'and Secretaries
Lonit , Hav and AltcY called nt about 10-

o'clock and the president discussed with
them several matters which ho found await-
ing

¬

his attention on his arrival from the
west. A telegram from General Wndo at
Havana was read , recommending that the
limit of time allowed the Spaniards to va-

cate
¬

Cuba bo extended from December 1 to
January 1 , Ho said It would bo phys-
ically

¬

Impossible for the 121,000 Spanish
troo3 now on the Island to leave before
tbo first of the year , and ho regarded the
extension of tlmo as reasonable and Just.
After the matter had been discussed at
some length an agreement was reached , and
General Wade waa telegraphed that his
recommendation was approved. In the mean-
time

¬

, however , the United States troops now
In Cuba , and others to bo dispatched , will
take possession of the territory ns fast as
the Spaniards vacate it , probably leaving
Havana to ( he last.-

In
.

regard to the reported purpose of the
Spaniards to dismount and to remove to
Spain the heavy ordnance of the forts and
arsenals about Havana , It was stated In
positive terms that nothing of the kind
would bo permitted nnd if this movement
has already begun It would bo stopped at-

once. The Instructions given our ovacua-
tlon commissioners at Havana covered all of
these questions and explicitly provided that
only the arms In the hands of the troops nnd
what Is generally understood as Impedi-
menta

¬

would bo permitted to bo taken away-

.Kuril

.

It n re for Omnlui'M Iliilldlnur.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Bids were opened today for supply-
Ing

-
ono set of furniture for the Omaha pub-

lic
¬

building , the lowest bidder being the
Sextro Furniture company of Cincinnati ,

at 53CS7.
Plans for the construction of the new In-

dian
¬

school buildings at Omaha and Winnc-
bago

-
reservations have been completed ,

The buildings and Improvement. !) will cost
about |41000. Sewer and water systems will
also be Installed at both places.

The Merchants' National bank of Omaha
was today approved as a reserve agent for
the.Bolso City .Rational bank , also , the
Omaha National bank for the National. bank
of Sydney , la-

.SpniilNli

.

All Out of 1'orlo Illco.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. The Navy de-

partment
¬

today received the following :

SAN JUAN. Oct. 43. Secretary of the
Navy : Evacuation of Porto Rico completed
by sailing of last detachment of Spanish
troops today. SCHLEY.-

A

.

later dispatch received at the War de-

partment
¬

says :

POLICE. Oct. 23. General Ortega and the
last of the Spanish soldiers salted for Spain
this evening. BROOKE.

Mater General-

.Aivurdu

.

Contract ior HccdH.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. Secretary Wll-

son has awarded to the N'ew York Market
Gardeners association the contract for
furnishing all the seeds to the Agricultural
depaitment for fiscal year. , TJio-
conirac't price is' $70,078 , "and1 14,238t68-
packagds of seed arc? to bo furnished-

.Dnlly

.

Trennnry Statement.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. Today's state-

ment
-

of the condition of the t'reasury shows :

Available cosh balance : , $306,216,333 ; gold ro-

scrvo
-

, ? 210869666.

RACE WAR AT HARPERSVILLE-

CIcvcii Negrocn nud One AVIillc Mnn-
Dcud nnil Other * Serlonxly-

Injured. .

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 24. The Picayune's
Forest , Miss. , special says :

Eleven dead negroes , one dead man
and ono negro .and three white men scrl-
ouely

-
wounded are the result at this writing

of the bloody war being waged between the
white nnd black races In the Harpcrsvlllo
neighborhood of this ( Scott ) county. Sev-

eral
¬

of the rioters have been captured and
lodged In Jail at Forest today , but the others
escaped Into swamps. Large crowds of white
men are in close pursuit , however , and mor
names are hourly expected to be added to
the death list. The following Is a partial list
of the killed :

Black :

FISK BURKE. , "
.J. . .E.OATEWQOD..I

' . IIISNRY1 ANDERSONvv 'it.- & '- >' '-
. . JOHN GATEWOOD. > . <) * > v> t

-HUGH ANDERSON. v * ' . .

SIM HARALSON. '

BEN HARALSON.
White :

W. H. SIBLEY.
The wounded : Black Ned Pace. White-

James Hamilton , M. Johnson , James Arm ¬

strong.-
It

.

Is Impossible to obtain a full list of the
killed for the reason that some negroes were
allot down in the woods and hurriedly burled
by the whites where they fell.

Governor McLaurln went to Harpcrsvlllo
last night and appealed to the whites not to-

raplest the prisoners in the custody of the
sheriff. The governor's talk had a good ef-
fect

¬

on the majority of those In the crowd ,

but some of the hot headed members did
not relish the governor's Interference , but
ho finally persuaded the crowd to permit
the sheriff to take the prisoners to jail.
Sheriff Stepheneou has placed additional
guards at the Forest Jail to prevent the
lynching of the rioters now In custody.
Two negroes who are under arrest have
tnndo full confessions.

The funeral of the murdered officer , Sib-
ley

-
, occurred at Harpcrsvlllo today and was

attended by hundreds of people. It is re-
ported

¬

hero that two of the murdered man'a
brothers are on their way from home In-

Yaroo county at the head of a largo crowd
bound for the scene of the race war.

Later Sheriff Stcphenson considered the
situation so cerlous tonight that ho decided
to take the prisoners to Meridian for safe
keeping-

.Aceldritt

.

to Sarveylnn I'nrt > '
SEATTLE , Oct. 21. Copper river advices

say that while a detachment of Captutn Ab-
ercromble's

-
government surveying party

was crossing the Tonslna river Its raft be-
came

¬

unmanageable and was earn31 down
stream. One of the party. Archer , from
San Fninc'tco' , was sweat off by an over-
hanging

¬

bush and drowned. All the pro-

vlilons
-

were swept away. The party reached
Toral lu an exhausted condition.-

Sn

.

> lie IVim Itolilieil.
Tony Long reported ''to the , olico last

nlsht tlKtl'hq'xhai ) been'drugged ana jobbed
of. 1140Uy t.WoHfellow' countryraen"1v5ltb
whom he was''slightly acquainted , Long ,

who U an Italian. Is In the city to visit
the exposition , and as ho was walking In
the buslncbs district early last he-
savs ho met two men whom ho had ureyl-
outly

-
known In Chicago. The men Invited

Long to their lodglnge near Fourteenth and
Jackson street ! and offered him a Klodi of-
beer. . Lou ? eay be sat down at the table
about 8 o'clocknnd drank only one xUus ,
Ills uut remembrance , be savs. U at r -

i

gaining consciousness In the same place n
few minutes before midnight. Ill * pocket-
book

-
was mUsIng as well ns a now mackin-

tosh
¬

which had been thrown over the bnck-
of his.chair. The robbers had left no clew
behind them and the landlady Is Ignorant of
the Identity of her lodms. Long gnvo a
good description of the men but Is unable
to recall their names.

NEBRASKA DEFEATS MISSOURI

Antelope .Sfnte ICIekem AVIn nt Co-

Imnhln
-

liy OverivIielmliiRMoore
of17 to f.

COLUMBIA , Mo. , Oct. 24. The Hrat game
of the western Intercollegiate foot ball season
was played hero .today , when the Nebraska
team defeated the Mlisourl university eleven
bythe:0erwhelmng[ scoro.of 47 to 6.- The
Mlssourlans scored n tquchdown and a goal
In the first ten minutes of piny , after which
the Nebraakans played all around them. The
Nebraska men had very little advantage In
weigh-

t.Evnvrs

.

o.v TIII : m .VMM : THACK * .

Kntorlte In I'lflli llnee nt I.ntonla
Hun * Away nnil KInlHlie * I.nxt ,

CINCINNATI , Oct. 21Dr. . Clmves , the
favorite In the fifth race ut Latonlii , ran
nway u half-mile , while the. field was nt
the post , and finished last In the race. El-
uld

-
Mva ordered oft by tiio Judges In the

opening rncu because they nail information
to the effect that sle( wan owned by par-
ties

¬

ruled off pn the outlaw tracks m the
west. ThOif was A blu Improvement In
the weather today , but tile track was In-
bml Hhnpe. Hemilts :

First rnee. 'plx and one-half furlongs ,

soiling : Ch.it Of Mo won , Knnomu second ,

Cor.-illw third. Time : 1:30-
.Becond

: .

race , five furlongs : Miss Jose-
phine

¬

won , Miss Schankcn second , Brenky-
U..U iniru. Mime : I.UVM-

Third rncp. 6110 mile and seventy yards ,

peltingOsyrlo: II won , Dlmslo second ,

Gomez third. Time : 1:22: .

Fourth race , nix furloiiKS , Helling : Pur-
cey

-
won , Rnndazzo second , Sorrow third.

Time : 1:2SM.:

Fifth nice , six furlongs : Astnan won ,
Ondsden second. Flying Word third. Time )

Sixth race , furlongs , selling : Tom
Collins won , The Star of Bethlehem second ,
Mnddalo third. Tlmo : l:2l-

.NBV
: .

YORK , Oct. 24. A big crowd went
down to Aqueduct today to the last meet-
ing

¬

of 1833 In New York stuto. In the llrst
race there were a dozen starter ? , with Ta-
bouret

¬

a plight favorite over lllarneyvlono.-
Zamone

.

Kotr to the fiont early In the race ,

when there was a general mlxup , llnnwell
and The Mitnxman bolii knocked down.-
Ho

.
held his advantage to the lust sixteenth ,

when Tabouret came with a rush and won
In 11 drive , lledults :

First raOr , five nnd one-half furlongs ,

gelling : Tabouret won , Zanono second ,
South Africa third. Time : HOS'i.

Second race , one mile and forty yards ,
selling : Gala Day won , Kuby LIpH second ,
Merlin third. Time : l:45i: . .

Third race , five furlongs : Tyrlan won ,
IVnnltli second , Sol third. Time : 1:03.:

Fourth race , one nnd one-sixteenth miles ,
selllim : Ulmrentus won. Uluo Away sec ¬

ond. Nosey third. Time : 1MSH-
Fifth race , five furlongs , soiling : Kfer-

vescent
-

won. Federal second , Tyrshenat-
hird. . Time : 1:02: ?, .

Sixth race , one mile nnd forty yards , Bel-
ling

¬

: Churagnico , wvn , Dulproltl second ,
P.DsmU-r hlrd.i Time : l:4fi: 15-

.DBTBOIT
.

; , O t2l.r Rb Ults ut Windsor :

First race. ' selling , * 'e"Ven'furlonKf ! J'lnkv-
Potter' ' wo'ir, 1'flnco UnPfeecond' , Jim Flood
third. Time : 1:30.:

Second race , selllnir , four and one-half
furlong ; Heed won , Annihilation second ,

Mildred Italney third. Time : l:01: i
Third raci.selling , six furlongs : Wanp

won , aicimlbyn second , Cynthia H third.
Time ; 1:23: % .

Fourth race , selling , five and onehalf-
furlongi : Halton won , Branare second ,
Snowden third. Time : 1:33U.:

Fifth race , helling , six furlongs : Car-
lotta

-
C won , Sauterne second , Colonel

Frank Waters third. Timel:2Ui.: : .

Turiin AKutnnt MIonii.
LONDON , Oct. 24. The newspaper ? ,

which have hitherto been almost unanimous
In their praise of Ted Sloan , the American
Jockey , today denounce his Imputation of-
unfalrncKs on the part of the Snndown-
oPajk Judge ,? . The Sun says : "The best
that cjnn bo wished for Sloan Is that ho
will promptly carry out hl expressed in-

tention
¬

to betake himself , with his follow-
ers

¬

, out of the .country , lie has already
received more ware than would liavu been
extended to other JoCkeyH ," Continuing ,
tho'Sim recommends the withdrawal of bin
license and calls Lord William Beresford's
attention to the fact that , In ltd opinion ,

Sloan Is unworthy to 'ride the prince of-
Wales' howl in the race for tlit ( . .am-
brldueshlro

-
stakes.

Show Opcnn Today.
There Is considerable Interest being man-

ifested
¬

In the dotf show , which will open
this morning at 10 o'clock at Sixteenth nnd
Burt stpots , There Is a big list of entries ,
mnny of the dogs comlnff from the. b&st
kennels In the west. The show proml e to-
be a good ono and will continue until Sat ¬

urday. To celebrate Hie opening- day ,
women accompanied by encorts will be ad-
mitted

¬

free.

Slonti 3nlfcN Denial.-
Convrlsrht

.
( , HSS , by Press PublishingCo. . )

LONDON , Oct. 21.Now( York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) Ted Sloan
emphatically denies the statement attrlbu-
trd

-
to him that ho will not ride at New ¬

market except In the Cambridgeshiref-
tnkfH. . He miys he will rldu on each day
of the meeting.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

J.

.

. B. Price of New York Is stopping nt the
Mlllard.

William F. Wood of San Francisco , is nt
the Mlllard.

Thomas , B. Leo of Toronto. Ontario , IB at
the Mlllard.-

t
.

William F. . Codv comes in from North
.P.Iay , th.ls mornlnc. . . , 3

; , ,

. J.-j.IvJjSdward , <) t Toronto . .Cnnndqt is'"a-
'guest of. the Mlllard. , , . , ,

, N."s. Blrkland r.n'd D. J. Levl of New York
are at the Her Grand.-

Mrs.
.

. SUES and uartr of Kansas City are
stopping at the Mtllard.-

H.

.

. J. Hill and wife of Toronto , Canada ,

are stopping at the Mlllard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mr1 ! . H. V. Rlesen of New York
are at the Her Grand hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. W. N. Williams of Salt Lake City
arc at the Her Grand hotel.-

G.

.

. W. Cable and wife of Davenport , la. ,

are guests of the Mtllard.-
J.

.

. W. Bishop nnd wife of St. Paul. Minn. ,

are stopping at the Mlllard.
Daniel Pfelffer nnd wife of Washington ,

D. C. . are at tbo Her Grand hotel.-

Ed
.

J. . Bcttle. ir. . Miss Bettle nnd Miss
Chaco of Baltimore are at the Her Grand.-

E.
.

. F. Lamb , the well known writer of
North Carolina , Is at the Her Grand hotel.

Miss Angela Martin of O'Neill Is visiting
Mrs , O'Rourke of 605 North Seventeenth
street.

Howard W. Berrv of Melbourne. Aus-
tralia

¬

, ( topped at the Paxton yesterday , en
route -to the east.

Miss Jennie Morris and Miss Lenora Lam-
berk

-
of Parsons. Kan. , are In the city vis-

iting
¬

tlio.exnositlon-
.KxGovcraor

.

Robert W. Furnas of Brown-
vllle.

-
. Neb. , waa In yesterday and was a

guest at the Mtllard.-
J.

.
. 1C. MnrUel and bride returned to

Omaha yesterday morning and took up quar-
ters

¬

at the Mlllard hotel.-
M.

.
. F. Healoy of Fort Dodge , la. , one of

the leading ) oung democrats of that state ,

V s tn Omaha yesterday.
Roland Reed , E. B. Jock , R. F. Cotton , II.-

J.
.

. Smith. Miss Rush. Mrs. Myers , Miss Luce
and Miss Florence of the Roland Reed com-
pany

¬

, are at the Her Grand hotel.
John UramberKer , president of the German

Volkes Vercln also agent for Schlltz's Brew-
Ing

-
company , and Colonel Ed Derr , exmayor-

of CreBton , la. , have both been attending
German day at Omaha.

Sergeant Major Eugene Furcot , Second
Nebraska , who was recently promoted , to ba
post quartermaster , United States Army , Is
awaiting orders from Washington. He ex-
pects

¬

to be assigned cither to Porto Rico
or the Philippines.-

Mr
.

, May Wright Scroll of Indianapolis ,

president of tbo National Council of
Women , Mrs.iMarrTowTuTy; ) Adatiis of Du ?
buque.vf cretary ofttht" leperm"enrbf| rellgrl-
oibp'I th'cf council. Mo .

" Louise B&rnum Rob.
bins of Adrian. Mich. , secretary of the coun-
cil

¬

anil the Mtchlean chairman of the George
Washington Memorial association. Susan B.
Anthony of Rochester , N. Y. , president of the
National Suffrace association , Mn. J , Ellen
Foiter of Washington. D. C. . president of the
National Women's Republican association ,

Rev , Anna Howard Shaw of Philadelphia
and most of the other members of the Na-
tional

¬

Council ore Quartered at the Paxtan.

HEATHEN CHINEE IS SMOOTH

Unolo Sain Has Been Bamboozled Again
Most Scandalously.

WONG CUING FOO TURNS THE TRICK

Two Hundred mill Thirly-KllM I.n-

liorem
-

ISnter Under tiiiluc of Ar-

tlnnni
-

for n Chinese ililhltn-
nil All llHAO. DUiipponri'il. '

'U Is now1 pretty otrtaln that the Chlnoao
brought to this city last Juno by the Wong-
1Chlng Foe company and who have since
disappeared do not Intend to return nnd It-

la equally certain that they did not come
here expecting that they would be returned
< o China upon the closing of the exposition
or at uny subsequent time. Recent devel-
opments

¬

Indicate that there was n conspiracy
to get them Into this country , evading the
laws , nnd then allowing them to lose them-
selves

¬

, as they have done during the last few-

weeks.

-

. These assertions are borne out by
Wan Loy , who wa the trusted agent and
employe of the Wong Chlng Foe company
up to and Including the date of the de-

parture
¬

of the celestials for other ollmos.
Wan Loy Is still In the city and talked

freely of the matters lending up to the Im-

portation
¬

of the Chinese , their residence
hero and their final departure. He linn

taken out naturalization papers , speaks good
English and Is n bright fellow. He cnme
from Chicago last spring and has remained
hero since that time. Speaking of the affairs
leading up to the coming of the Chinese
ho said : "For a number of years prior to
last March I lived In Chicago. There I met
Wong Chlng Foe , who told tuo that ho had
organized a company and that ho proposed
to bring a lot of Chinese to Omaha nnd put
In an exhibit nt the exposition. Ho-fcnld
the company had plenty of capital and In-

cluded
¬

a lot of rich Chinamen of Chicago
and New York. Ho showed mo the arti-
cles

¬

of Incorpotation , from which I learned
that the capital stock was $20,000 , $3,000
paid by a Now York Chinaman and the
balance by Chicago men. The president was
Wong Chlng Foe ; treasurer , Wong Ke , and
secretary , Yeo Man , all of Chicago. With
an understanding that I was to receive $75

per month I came to Omaha with Wong
Chlng Foe and commenced arranging for
the exhibit. Four hundred dollars of my
salary IB still duo and unpaid.

for Iliinliieim-

."After

.

getting hero Wong Cblng Foe
spent money very freely. He paid for the
plans of a building that was subsequently
built at a cost of $2,000 on space for which
ho paid 2000. Soon after getting the
building up he- told inc. ho was having
trouble with the government authorities nt
Port Townsend , ns they refused to admit
the people whom he had shipped from Hong
Kong. I asked him what was the matter
and was Informed that the officers nt the
port of entry were kicking on letting the
people In. 1 don't know how this matter
was fixed up , but early In June 23S China ¬

men came hero over the Milwaukee road.
They had been sent over the Northern Pa-

cific
¬

to St. Paul and from there to Omaha
over the Milwaukee. Upon reaching here
they wore all put in an old vacant store
building nt Twenty-fourth nnd Hamilton
streets , where they remained for gome-
weeks. . Not more than a half dozen of thcnt
ever came to the exposition grounds , an
there was nothing hero for them to do , as
the exhibit consisted of only a store In
which there was a small stock of goods for
sale.

"Shortly after the opening of tnc fitoro
Sing Nam came huro from Chicago and then
the business w.as turned over to him and
the Sing Nam company succeeded the Wong
Chlug Foe company. With the organization
of the now company the Chinese commenced
to disappear , going In every direction , some
to the largo cities , but most of' them to the
smaller town in the surrounding states ,

though I know that some went aa far as
Chicago , some to Denver , others to New
Orleans and some even as far as New York.
They made np secret of their going , many
of them telling mo that they had paid all
of their debts and were at liberty to go
when and where they pleased. The last lot
left town about ten days ago , going I think
to Chicago-

.Vlint

.

ThejI'll Id to Get Here.-

"Theso

.

men all paid to get away , part of
the monpy being turned over in Hong Kens
at the olflce of the Wong Ching Foe com-
pany

¬

and the balance was paid after reach ¬

ing Omaha. Who got the money I cannot
say. I know that to reach the United Statea
cost every one of the 238 Chinamen $350 in-
cash. . Half of the money , as I said before ,

was paid to the company in Hong Kong
and out of this the passage money , $84 per
head , was paid. Upon reaching Port Town-
send

-
the balance was turned over to the

company's agent there and In my Judgment
the delay at that place was due to the fact
that some of the men did not make the sec-

ond
¬

payment according to the contract en-

tered
¬

Into beforeleaving1 Hong Kong , for
aftpr that everything went along with great
smoothness and thc-ro was no trouble about
anything.-

"I
.

don't think any of the government off-

icials
¬

hero are mixed up In the matter In the
least , for when the Chinese reached here
their papers were all right. Of course there
was trouble about some of the goods , but
they were nnd arc still owned by another
company , the Lan Hlng Trading company
of Hong Kong. The people in this company
sent the goods over to sell , but I don't think
that the Wong Ching Foe company over
intended to sell them , as It took only enough
out of bond to stock the little store on the
exposition grounds and Just make a show-
ing

¬

In order to throw people off the track
In the event that the United States ofilccrs
should stir up a muss before the Chinese
scattered.

Didn't Intend to (Jo llnck.-

"I

.

know that none of the 233 men brought
hero ever expected to bo returned to China ,

for I talked with a great many of them
and they all told me the same story , saying
they had fixed things so they could remain
in the United States as long as they pleased
and that they would not be Interfered wl h-

BO long as they kept out of sight until after
the first trouble had blown over-

."All
.

the Chinese who came over In the
party ore ordinary laborers and could lu no-

wise portray the manners and customs of-

China. . They are of the poorer class , and It
will take years for them to earn enough
money to pay for the freedom which they
have secured , but they will do It In time.-

To
.

raise this money , they borrowed from
their friends and their friends In turn bor-

rowed
¬

from their friends , so that to get
the 238 men into this country nt least 760

or 1,000 ineu are obligated to pay this debt ,

In China coming to America Is rcRnilcd-
ns the next thins to going to heavin , nm-

It

>

a man can ovndc the laws and slip lu
hero he and his friends will pay all th. ) ob-

llg.itlons
-

incurred , even If It takes tiio tlmo-
nnd labors of half a dozen generations to
wipe out the debt. "

TREACHERY OF A YOUNG WIFE

tlroiind ( JtiiNN for Her
Dentil Potion In the raiullyC-

onve. 'Mltl.

BATTLE CitttEK. Mich. , Oct. 24. Interest
In the death of Rodolphus Sanderson , who ,

It developed Saturday , was murdered by
the placing of pounded gla In his patmcal ,

Is still at fovcr heat. His wife Is under ar-

rest
¬

, charged with the crime , and It was
announced today thal the principal evidence
on which she Is held U an alleged coufcs-
Hlon

-

by Marie Robertson , a servant employed
by Mrs. Sanderson , that she , Mrs. Sanderson ,

put pounded glais In her husband's cofTe j
for two weeks bcforo his death. To her
knowledge. Miss Robertson Is alleged to
have said that the glass ground up to make
SunJeraon'a death potion was reduced In an-

oldfashioned colfce mill which for years
had been fastened to the wall In the Hame-
spot. . Today officers went to the house to-

secure the grinder , but It hurt been removed.
According to rumor , an Investigation of
sewer nnd other pipes near the Sanderson
homo furnishes more evidence of the use of
glass , which was pulverized for some pur-
pose

¬

or other-

.MINERS

.

FEELING CONFIDENT

lluvo Acit I , out Hope of Flnnll.v Wiii-
nliiK

-
tlio Strike tit I'miit

* Krot N Return South.-

PANA

.

, 111. , Oct. 24. The union miners'
r7alm to feel more buoyant today than at
any time since the strike was Inaugurated.
One reason Is that notices have been posted
in and around the mines stating that "no
Insurance would be paid. " Pit Boss Frank-
lin

¬

resigned today , asserting that ho could
not risk his life with the careless negro
miners. Henry Stephens , the negro who
led the riot three weeks ago , has left for
Alabama , stating .th.it ho had enough of-

Pana. . Other negroes accompanied him.
The militia , it is stated , will leave this
week.

The negro miners have secured a preacher
and organized a church. A negro school-

house will also be opened up with a negro
Instructor from Alabama-

.AUUAir.Msn

.

o.v Mifnuiit niAitui : .

Olllccru of Vlrilen r inl Conipnny-
Jlveii( n Hciirlnu In Chleneo.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Oct. 24. A. J. Uoberts , polios
magistrate of Virden. before whom the war-
rant

-

[ for the arrest of T. C, . Loucks , William
{ York , Fred Lukcns and other olliclals of the
I Chlcago-Vlrden Coal company was sworn out
[ the day nfter the Virden riot , charging the

officials of the mine with conspiracy and
, murder , arrived here today. He came at the
request of the coal company to give the men
named In the warrant a preliminary hearing.
Deputy Sheriff Webster of Virden came to-

II Chicago to arrest the officials last week , but
I was persuaded by earnest representations
'

from them that their lives were not safe nt
Virden to allow them to remain nnd have
their hearing here. Bonds were given In-

dividually
¬

by the coal company's olliclals In

the sum of 5000. Present at the hearing ,

which occurred In the coal company's oinces ,

were several officers of the United Mlno
Workers of America , who were here < o

watch the development of the case.

Occupation of Culiiiii CItlrn.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Ocf. 24. The following
dispatch has been received at the War de-

partment
¬

:

SANTIAGO. DE CUBA. Oct. 24. Tele-
gram

¬

directing occupation of Holguln re-
ceived.

¬

. Troops sail today to occupy Glbara ,

now unoccupied. It Is an Important cus-
toms

¬

port and seaport of HolKUlti. The oc-

cupation
¬

of Holguln can be made by rail the
moment the Spaniards evacuate.-

WOOD.
.

. Commandin-
g.ExtriuIltliiK

.

MrM. Cinllforil.
LONDON , Oct. 24. Dr. Nancy Gullford.

the mldwlfo of Bridgeport , Conn. , was again
brought up on remand today at Bow street
police court. Counsel for the prisoner In the
course of the day's proceedings said be
wished to deny the report that his client
had admitted her guilt. The effect of the
magistrate's decision today Is that the

' prisoner will be extradited , subject to a de-
lay

¬

of fifteen days.-

I

.

I Hlll'n Oiiliilon of Trulllo DrclNlon.-
i

.
i ST. PAUL , Oct. 21. President J. J. Hill

of the Great Northern railway said this
afternoon to a Globe reporter :

"Tho Joint Traffic association has existed
in contradiction to the anti-trust law. I am
glad to sco the court take the position It-

does. . The effect will bo to reduce ratea-
rnoro than any legislation that was ever
put on the statute books. "

I Ilellu iiilNucn Her Cliilm to Uovcr.C-
HICAGO.

.
. .Oct. 24. The petKlon of

Avarctta MqMiille-ii.of Wlntfrset , } a. . who
claimed to be the widqw of , the late Allen
Grejbry; ? thV'stock yards' millionaire , was
dismissed todav : The relatives of Mr.
Gregory arc still contcatlng the claim of an
alleged widow who was recently awarded
a ''widow's share In the estate by the pro-
bate

¬

court.

Limt of Kaiullj- Killed.-
MIDDLESBORO.

.

. Ky. . Oct. 21. "Wild-
Bill" Turner , a most noted character In
the mountains , was shot nnd killed by Will
Coombs last night. Turner kept a moon-
shine

¬

saloon on the state line between
Kentucky and Tennessee and had made u-

fortune. . Ho had killed several men. He-
Is the sixth brother killed and la the last

, of the family.-

I

.

I Comet VUllile In Moonllirlil.-
I

.

I BOSTON , Oct. 24. A telegram has been
i received at the Harvard college observatory

from Prof. W. R. Brooks nt Geneva , N. Y. .
stating that Brookh' comet was observed
by Prof. Brooks October 22 In R. A. 15
hours , 22 minutes , 30 eeconds , and declina-
tion

¬

plus 65 degrees 52 minutes. The comet
lu easily visible In moonlight-

.Tnko

.

Outh of AUricI" '""' *

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico , Oct. 24. The
members of the Iceular cabinet took the oath
of allegiance to the United States yesterday
with befitting solemnity. They will Issue a
manifesto announcing their resolution to
avoid polltlcH and end party strife.-

UnholdN

.

I.nnd Title Vet.
BI'RINOFIELD. III. , Oct. 21. The Tor-

rance
-

land tltro net Is upheld in a decision
rendered today by the Ililno s supreme court.
The case 10 that of the People against SI-

mons. .

Aimtrullun field for America ,

SYDNEY. N. S. W. . Oct. 24. The British
ntramor Moanona. which sailed from hero
for San Francisco yesterday , had on board
2,000,000 sovereigns in gala.

1887 11,894,000
1895 19,526,000

1896 21,973,000
,1897-22,585,000
The ever-increasing popularity and the preeminence-

of Apolliriaris is clear to all from the foregoing quantities
bottled at the Apollinaris Spring , Rhenish Prussia.

THE TIMI1S , LONDON, speaking of APOLLINARIS , says :
These figures are more eloquent than words.

LADIES' ' TAILOR , COURT DRESS-

MAKER

¬

AND FURRIER ,

Of London , Paris & New York
will bu at the

Paxton House , Omaha ,

Thursday , Oct. 27th.-

TO

.

TAKE OKDl'US l'C ) |<

Gowns , Coats , Furs , Wraps ,

Evening Dresses , etc , ,

and show some exquisite

IMPORTED MODELS.-

On

.

this visit they will he accom-
panied

¬

by an experienced litter.

210 Fifth Avenue ,
New York.

Cor. IIU-
nnd- darner 5tTelephone an.-

Lcntz
.

& Williams. Props , and Mere.-
V.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Manager-

.commenciiic

.

I

SUNDAY
. UVI2IIY .

the lifxt Mliotv In Oinnliii.
Special o-

rPIANKAM'LLE
mill her troupe of HIIVIIKO .Niililun

Mnn-
n.Hiues

.

& Reiningto 11-

I'ortrnjerM of MV Aork < ypi'H , I3nrl-
llrinliiKtoii. . In lu-r orlKlnnl lilt'n ,

"The XCMV Woiiiiiii Trump. "
I'OKM VN AMI IIO1VIHT.

America's grvntost Imnjolsts. Fognrly and
I'Vaiuowkn. fuvorltc oKPiih HUMS. iL.eo-
uiul Chapman , comedy lur and cliuructpi
iirtlstH. .MiirliCnsiiMtelln , Italian Clian-
Ipum'

-
. Mortimer and IJurrell In theirrural art. ' Huh and Hetty. Fred Welcome ,

Hensutlomil ucrlnltat.

Afternoon UiltO , nlicht Si: : ( . Price *
"c , : tr u r.oe.

The Creiotiton I rn"in *
1 ianeer , . tiO. U.ootiwurd , AimiMHiiGnt Director :

TO.MGIIT , 8U5 ,

THD woouwAnn STOCK c-

o."Prisoner

.

of Alps"-
t .Sunday I.COJ.-

BOYD'S

.

' THFATFR PAX
lla ruieri. T l. 1111.

J ALL THIS WEEK.-
TOXICSIIT

.
, HUB.

Usual Matinees
MR. ROLAND REED

TUESDAY
MONDAY.

,
! The Wrong Mr , Wright

Woman Hater

FRIDAY.-
SAT. .

. EVE.
MAT.-

SAT.

.
. [ The Voyagers

The Wonderland
1113.15 Furnain St.-

A

.

refined place of amusement for wom'n-
nnd children A family Th'atre and Museum
In every sense of the word.

Open trout 1O n. m. to 1O p. m-

.lOe

.

ADMITS TO AM. .

MIDWAY ATTIIACTIOXS.

TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

g COOLEST AND

0 FINEST PLACE.

§ North ol Mutlc Hall , E. Midwa-

y.Don't

.

fall to take a rifle on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , and gee a representation
of the BATTLE OF MANILA In the Qrut
Tunnel , The patent riant for these rail-
w

-
y In any part of the United State* for

sale by J. A. Grifflthi. at hi* oflU on th *
Midway.

| The Only
, | Oriental
IJI KJ Show on

the Midway.
Ride the Cnmnl. fil
See the Egyptian
Dunoine Girls-

.'lliu

.

Mender or the I'nrU K-

"on ! The

FLYING LADY
A beautiful woman Moating In the air ,

overcoming the luw of gravity ,

EAST MIDWAY

THIS I'AI.AC'H OF MYSTI3IUKS.-
R

.
Thu bout show ever produced ut an-

n Exposition four great attructlona : atm iHhmad , the famoim Illndoa Mugl5| clan , "LunntUv. " the Mystery of the B
Air : a wonderful hypnotic production

B "Hho. " "J.n Hello Sellka1 In thaiD-
unclnc Girl Illusion. Continuous M-
uerformance

IIOTKI.S.

THE MILLARD
13tJinnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha

-AMEUICAX AXD RUIIOI'UAN TLAff-

CENTIIALLY

-
LOCATED.J. 1C. AIAUKUL , at SON , Prop. .

IV1EA IVIAN
AJAX TAULETa POSITIVELY CURBALT..tt.rvoiu , , frM . .ItU *<f > H m-

.itloDl. Thru ana lurflii-.or.jU.tVll.lllj. In eld or jonnz. andfit & m.a far itudr. boiluitu or m.rri.
i W0..' ! ' ""' Cpn uoiptloB It

- * WU UHTtaU I" * BWffDlD.h T.carltbou and .iid ptllloo f UUItirn nrltua iniitr.ou. to .ffKt.i hixiiiof KKndVS. rtSWl UTSi ?pcwI M | or .Ii rksc. ( fall for nea J
Rii'L' L r'f'' 'VKWV ;, ! ?. ?" ' o iv Sj-

la Council JJluru Pros' 4


